Books

**ANIMALS**

Carving Nature’s Rascals, Woodcarving an Armadillo, Skunk, Mouse, and Raccoon by Leah Wachter - soft cover 64 pgs. #93565..................$14.95

Realistic Dogs - A How-To Workbook for Carvers and Artists by Jack Kochan soft cover 67 pgs. #91675......................$17.95

Carving Animals - Bunnies and Chipmunks by Rosalyn Daisey - hard cover 256 pgs. #90806..................$45.00

Complete Beginner’s Woodcarving Workbook (2nd Ed.) by Mary Duke Guldan - soft cover 54 pgs #91239......................$12.99

Carving Minature Animals with Debbie Barr - soft cover 48 pgs. #90186..............$14.95

Wild Alaska, Wildlife Treasury by Doug Lindstrand - hard cover 208 pgs. #91940......................$29.95

Carving Fantasy & Legend Figures in Wood by Shawn Cipa - soft cover 113 pgs. #90656..................$19.99

Deer, The Ultimate Artist’s Reference (sketches, photographs and reference materials) by Doug Lindstrand - soft cover 111 pgs. #91942......................$19.95

Carving the Elk by Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92550..............$12.95

Carving the Coyote by Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92551..................$12.95

Animated Animals in Wood by David Wakefield - soft cover 192 pgs. #93528......................$22.95

Carving Cheetahs by Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92552..............$12.95

Bears to Carve with Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92554..............$12.95

Books by Desiree Hajny:

Carving Deer - soft cover 48 pgs. #91303..................$12.99

Carving Bears - soft cover 48 pgs. #91304..................$12.99
BOOKS

**BARK CARVING/WOOD SPIRITS**

Illustrated Guide to Carving Tree Bark by Rick Jensen and Jack A. Williams - soft cover 75 pgs. #91572...............$14.95

How to Carve Faces in Driftwood by Harold Enlow - soft cover 53 pgs. #90956..........................$8.50

Relief Carving Wood Spirits by Lora Irish - soft cover 127 pgs. #91566C............$19.95

Carving Traditional Woodspirits with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 48 pgs. #93741............$12.95

Tom Wolfe Carves Wood Spirits and Walking Sticks - soft cover 64 pgs. #93737.............$12.99

**BEGINNERS**

Old Time Whittling by Keith Randich - soft cover 31 pgs. #92643..................$9.99

Sharpening Techniques, a step-by-step approach for Wood Carvers by Richard A. Belcher - soft cover 12 pgs. #90275.................$6.00

First Projects for Woodcarvers by Larry Green & Mike Altman - soft cover 64 pgs. #91179...................$12.99

Easy Woodcarving, Simple Techniques For Carving & Painting Wood by Cyndi Joslyn - soft cover 141 pgs. #91574............$14.95

Woodcarving Made Easy by Cynthia Rogers - soft cover 149 pgs. #92805.........................$17.95

Woodcarving, 20 Great Projects for Beginners & Weekend Carvers by John Hillyer soft cover 80 pgs. #91541..................$14.95
### Books

#### BEGINNERS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soap Carving for Children of all Ages</td>
<td>Howard Suzuki</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving in Soap North American Animals</td>
<td>Howard Suzuki</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Carving Ocean and Coral Reef Creatures</td>
<td>Howard Suzuki</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorinox Swiss Army Knife Whittling Book</td>
<td>Chris Lubkemann</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Carving Basics</td>
<td>David Sabol</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Penknife Carving with Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Carving Made Simple</td>
<td>Ivan Whillock</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Carve Wood</td>
<td>Rick Butz</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Carving Ocean and Coral Reef Creatures</td>
<td>Janet Bolyard</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorinox Swiss Army Knife Whittling Book</td>
<td>Chris Lubkemann</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Carving Basics</td>
<td>David Sabol</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Penknife Carving with Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Carving Made Simple</td>
<td>Ivan Whillock</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Carve Wood</td>
<td>Rick Butz</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Carving Basics</td>
<td>David Sabol</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Penknife Carving with Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>Tom Wolfe</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Carving Made Simple</td>
<td>Ivan Whillock</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Carve Wood</td>
<td>Rick Butz</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Birds, Ducks and Decoys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Bald Eagle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Owl, Screech &amp; Snowy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Guide to Birds of Prey</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Songbirds</td>
<td>Roger S. Everett</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Owl, Barn, Barred &amp; Great Horned</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfowl Carving with J.D. Sprankle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOKS

**BIRDS, DUCKS & DECOYS (continued)**

Antique Style Duck Decoys, Contemporary Techniques to Carve and Paint in the Folk Art Tradition by Tom Matus - soft cover 107 pgs. #92116.................................$19.95

Carving Award-Winning Songbirds by Lori Corbett - soft cover 247 pgs. #90726.........................$29.95

Birds of Prey by Floyd Scholz hard cover 318 pgs. #92937.................................$59.95

Carving an American Eagle with Paul White - soft cover 63 pgs. #93700......................$12.95

Books by Roslyn Leach Daisey

Baby Bird & Chick Carving - hard cover 208 pgs. #90802.................................$49.95

Shorebird Carving - hard cover 256 pgs. #90805.................................$49.95

Songbird Carving - hard cover 256 pgs. #90803.................................$45.00

Songbird Carving II - hard cover 272 pgs. #90804.................................$45.00

Upland Game Bird Carving - hard cover 240 pgs. #90807.................................$49.95

Canes & Walking Sticks

Cane Topper Woodcarving by Lora Irish - soft cover 176 pgs. #91566-N.............$19.99

Hand Carving Your Own Walking Stick by David Stehly - soft cover 72 pgs. #93176.........................$14.99

Stick Making, a Complete Course, Rev. Ed. by Andrew Jones & Clive George - soft cover 175 pgs. #91560.........................$22.95
Router Canes by Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92556.......$14.95

Carving Animal Canes & Walking Sticks with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 80 pgs. #92855.....................$14.95

Carving Wildfowl Canes and Walking Sticks with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 64 pgs. #92854.............$14.99

Make Your Own Walking Sticks by Charles Self - soft cover 141 pgs. #92959...........$19.95

Carving Wildfowl Canes and Walking Sticks with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 64 pgs. #92854.............$14.99

Carving Animal Canes & Walking Sticks with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 80 pgs. #92855.....................$14.95


Cane books by Tom Wolfe:
Spirit Canes #93772.....$14.99
Carving a Friendship Cane #93755.....$12.95
Carving Canes & Walking Sticks #93746.....$12.99
Creative Canes & Walking Sticks #93753.....$12.95

Fancy Canes #93721.....$14.95
Fancy Walking Sticks #93770.....$14.95
86 Cane Patterns #93761.....$14.95

Carving a 1930s Street Scene by the Caricature Carvers of America - soft cover 168 pgs. #90631.............................$29.99


Carving MacGolfers with Eldon Humphreys - soft cover 75 pgs. #91551..........................$15.95

Making Your Own Walking Sticks by Charles Self - soft cover 141 pgs. #92959...........$19.95
How to Carve Hobos
by Harold Enlow - soft cover 57 pgs.
#90959................$7.00

Carving Figure Caricatures in the Ozark Style by Harold Enlow - soft cover 39 pgs.
#90951................$5.95

Carving Golfers by Bill Howrilla - soft cover 75 pgs.
#91548..............$14.95

Carving Fantasy Creatures by Floyd Rhadigan - soft cover 33 pgs.
#92735..................12.99

Carving Fantasy Characters by Floyd Rhadigan - soft cover 71 pgs.
#93736..................$16.99

Caricature Soldiers - by Floyd Rhadigan - soft cover 72 pgs.
#92737..............$14.99

Carving Egg People by Mary Finn - soft cover 48 pgs.
#91001..............$14.95

Carving Egg Heads by Mary Finn - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91000..............$12.95

Carving Boots and Shoes with Larry Green - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91175................$12.95

Carving Comic Clocks by Larry Green & Mike Altman - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91178..............$12.95

Carving the Old Woman’s Shoe with Larry Green - soft cover 48 pgs.
#91177......$12.95

Caricature Relief Carving with Larry Green - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91176..............$12.95

Carving Caricature Pins & Bolos by Gary Batte - soft cover 49 pgs.
#90233..............$14.95

Carving Caricature Woman by Debbie Barr - soft cover 64 pgs.
#90185..............$14.95

Carving Compact Caricatures by Skylar Johnson - soft cover 35 pgs.
#91568..............$12.95

Whittling the Country Bear & His Friends by Mike Shipley - soft cover 59 pgs.
#92977..............$14.99

Whittling Country Folk (Rev. Ed.) by Mike Shipley - soft cover 87 pgs.
#92978......$14.99

Whittling the Old Sea Captain by Mike Shipley - soft cover 39 pgs.
#92979......$12.99

Whittling Clowns with Jim Maxwell - soft cover 85 pgs.
#92126..............$14.95

Carving Clowns in Wood and on Paper by Marv Kaisersatt - soft cover 137 pgs.
#91580..............$24.95

Creating Caricature Heads in Wood and on Paper by Marv Kaisersatt - soft cover 137 pgs.
#91580..............$24.95
BOOKS

CARICATURES (continued)

Carving Caricature Figures from Scratch by W. “Pete” LeClair - soft cover 80 pgs.
#91876...........$14.95

Carving Caricature Busts by W. “Pete” LeClair - soft cover 80 pgs.
#91877...........$14.95

Carving Caricature Heads & Faces by W. “Pete” LeClair - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91875...........$12.99

Caricature Carving - Best of Woodcarving Illustrated - soft cover 143 pgs.
#93850..............$19.95

Ron Ransom Carves An Amish Family - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92656...........$12.95

Noah & Friends by David Sabol - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92902............$12.95

Mrs. Noah & Friends by David Sabol - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92901.............$12.95

David Sabol Carving Storybook Mice soft cover 64 pgs.
#92904.............$12.95

Carving Noah’s Ark Monkeys & Apes by David Sabol - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92900...........$12.95

Carving Fishermen & the Tall Tale by Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93452.............$12.95

Carving a Bull Fighter and the Bull by Ballo Rebora - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92675..............$14.95

The Little Book of Carving “Golf Ball Buddies” by David Hummel soft cover 34 pgs.
#91537............$9.95

Folk & Figure Wood Carving by Ross Oar soft cover 52 pgs.
#92427............$14.95

Caricature Carvers Showcase - 50 Best Designs from Caricature Carvers of America - soft cover 123 pgs.
#90628.............$19.95

Carving Motorcycle Riders with Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93453.............$14.95

Carving Motorcycle Riders with Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93450.............$12.95

Caricature Carving From Head to Toe by Dave Stetson - soft cover 91 pgs.
#93180..............$19.95

Hangin’ In There with Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93451.............$12.95

Cowboy Carving with Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93454.............$14.95

Carving Mountain Men with Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93451.............$12.95

Carving a Bull Fighter and the Bull by Ballo Rebora - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92675..............$14.95

Carving Fishermen & the Tall Tale by Cleve Taylor - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93452.............$12.95

The Little Book of Carving “Golf Ball Buddies” by David Hummel soft cover 34 pgs.
#91537............$9.95

Folk & Figure Wood Carving by Ross Oar soft cover 52 pgs.
#92427............$14.95

Caricature Carvers Showcase - 50 Best Designs from Caricature Carvers of America - soft cover 123 pgs.
#90628.............$19.95

Carving a Bull Fighter and the Bull by Ballo Rebora - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92675..............$14.95

The Little Book of Carving “Golf Ball Buddies” by David Hummel soft cover 34 pgs.
#91537............$9.95
BOOKS

CARICATURES (continued)

25 Leprechaun Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93278..................$12.95

20 Pencil People Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93282............$14.95

29 Cowboy Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 48 pgs.
#93281.............$12.95

25 Gunfighter Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93277...............$12.95

25 Uncle Sam Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 48 pgs.
#93279...............$12.95

20 Pencil People Patterns for Carvers by Al Street
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93282............$14.95

29 Cowboy Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 48 pgs.
#93281.............$12.95

25 Gunfighter Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93277...............$12.95

Horse Carving with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93747.............$12.95

108 Animal Patterns by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93756...............$9.95

Tom Wolfe Goes to the Dogs: Carving Dogs
- soft cover 64 pgs.
#93732............$12.99

Carving Out the Wild West (The Saloon) with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93744..............$15.95

Carving Wizards with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93749..............$12.95

Country Carving by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 136 pgs.
#93744..............$15.95

The Easter Bunny & His Friends by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93735.............$12.95

Tom Wolfe Carves Dragons - soft cover 80 pgs.
#93745..............$12.95

The Yam Yankee & Other Veggie Carving Projects by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93763..............$14.95

Carving Cigar Humidors with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 72 pgs.
#93762..............$14.95

Tom Wolfe Carves Dragons - soft cover 80 pgs.
#93745..............$12.95

The Yam Yankee & Other Veggie Carving Projects by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93763..............$14.95

Carving Cigar Humidors with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 72 pgs.
#93762..............$14.95
CARICATURES (continued)

Carving Clowns with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93754......$12.95

Carving From Roughouts with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93722..............$14.95

Carving a Kid's Size Rocking Horse by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93752...........$12.95

90 Patterns for Dog Carvers by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93757..............$9.95

Out to the Ball Game by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93739..............$12.95

Through the Looking Glass by Tom Wolfe - soft cover - 64 pgs. #93734............$12.95

Carving Bears and Bunnies by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93727.............$9.95

Carving the Civil War with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93733..............$12.95

Country Flat Carving with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93728..............$9.95

Carving Pen Figures by Steve Brown - soft cover 48 pgs. #90515..............$12.95

Carving Teddy Bears with Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93155............$12.95

Carving a “Closet Buddy” from Aromatic Cedar with David Hummel - soft cover 34 pgs. #91538...........$12.95

Carving a “Hat Man” from a Weeping Willow Branch by David Hummel - soft cover 58 pgs. #91539...........$14.95

Carving the Mariachi by Ballo Rebora - soft cover 64 pgs. #92676..............$14.99

Carving Vermont Folk Figures by Frank Russell - soft cover 74 pgs. #92852............$9.95

Tom Wolfe Carves Bottles & Neck-hangers - soft cover 64 pgs. #93724..............$14.95

Carving Bottlestoppers with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93719..............$14.99

Tom Wolfe Carves Egg Heads & Other “Eggcellent” Things - soft cover 64 pgs. #93773.............$14.99

Carving Golf Ball Spirits by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 48 pgs. #93718..............$14.99
**BOOKS**

**CHAINSAW CARVING**

**Homeowner’s Complete Guide to the Chainsaw**
by Brian and Jen Ruth - soft cover 199 pgs.
#92860..............$24.95

**Chainsaw Carving an Eagle**
by Jamie Doeren & Dennis Roghair - soft cover 75 pgs.
#90881..............$16.95

**Chainsaw Carving a Bear**
by Jamie Doeren - (Reprint) soft cover 67 pgs.
#90880..............$19.99

**Art of Chainsaw Carving**
by Jessie Groeschen - soft cover 149 pgs.
#91235..............$19.95

**Chainsaw Carving, the Art and Craft (2nd Ed.)**
by Hal MacIntosh - soft cover 159 pgs.
#92040..................$27.99

**Chainsaw Manual for Homeowners**
by Brian Ruth - soft cover 200 pgs.
#92861..............$19.99

**Art of Chainsaw Carving (Second Edition)**
by Jessie Groeschen - soft cover 208 pgs.
#91263..................$24.99

**CHIP CARVING**

**The Complete Guide to Chip Carving**
by Wayne Barton - soft cover 136 pgs.
#90229..............$17.95

**Chip Carver’s Workbook**
by Dennis Moor - soft cover - 105 pgs.
#92226..............$14.95

**Artistry in Chip Carving**
by Craig Stevens - soft cover 64 pgs.
#93250..............$12.95

**Chip Carved Christmas Ornaments**
by Bruce and Judy Nicholas - soft cover 48 pages
#92377..............$11.99

**Chip Carving Workshop**
by Lora S. Irish - soft cover 102 pgs.
#91566-H..............$16.99

**Chip Carving - Best of Woodcarving Illustrated**
- soft cover
#93980..................$19.95
**BOOKS**

**DECORATIVE & ORNAMENTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acanthus Carving and Design</td>
<td>Bob Yorburg</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving Pins</td>
<td>Mary Finn</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Carving Techniques for Power &amp; Hand Tools</td>
<td>Mike Burton</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Floral Patterns, 2nd Ed.</td>
<td>Lora S. Irish</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Celtic Patterns</td>
<td>Lora S. Irish</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative Woodcarving</td>
<td>Jeremy Williams (New Ed.)</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettering &amp; Sign Carving Workbook</td>
<td>Betty Padden</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Art of Carving Lovespoons</td>
<td>David Western</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Lovespoons</td>
<td>David Western</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Carved Lovespoons</td>
<td>Sharon Littley &amp; Clive Griffin</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireplace &amp; Mantel Ideas</td>
<td>John Lewman</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAWING & PAINTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Animals</td>
<td>Norman Adams &amp; Joe Singer</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting Waterfowl</td>
<td>J.D. Sprankle</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BOOKS

#### DRAWING & PAINTING (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Cover Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Anatomy (Revised &amp; Expanded)</td>
<td>Burne Hogarth</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>#91544</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Wrinkles and Drapery</td>
<td>Burne Hogarth</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>#91543</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing the Human Head</td>
<td>Burne Hogarth</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>#91542</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Drawing</td>
<td>Willy Pogany</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>#92495</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Drawing</td>
<td>Charles R. Knight</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>#91725</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing the Head &amp; Figure</td>
<td>Jack Hamm</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>#91352</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draw Sports Figures</td>
<td>Lee Hammond</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>#91363</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving Dolphins &amp; Whales</td>
<td>Dale Power</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>#92553</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving Fish &amp; Pond Life</td>
<td>Richard Roth</td>
<td>hard cover</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>#92825</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Fishing Lure Carving</td>
<td>Greg Hays</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>#91371</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carver’s Book of Aquatic Animals</td>
<td>Howard Suzuki</td>
<td>hard cover</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>#93711</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FISH AND AQUATIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Cover Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carving Dolphins &amp; Whales</td>
<td>Dale Power</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>#92553</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving Fish &amp; Pond Life</td>
<td>Richard Roth</td>
<td>hard cover</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>#92825</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Fishing Lure Carving</td>
<td>Greg Hays</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>#91371</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Breakthrough Habitat and Exhibit Manual</td>
<td>Bob Williamson, Jim Hall and Ken Edwards</td>
<td>soft cover</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>#93711</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carver’s Book of Aquatic Animals</td>
<td>Howard Suzuki</td>
<td>hard cover</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOKS
GENERAL/MISCELLANEOUS

Carving Figural Kaleidoscopes by Steve Brown - soft cover 64 pgs.
#90516...........$14.95

Classical Carving Projects - Bottle Stoppers by Greg Young - soft cover 67 pgs.
#93949.............$14.95

Carving Folk Art Figures by Shawn Cipa - soft cover 75 pgs.
#90658.............$14.95

Carving Found Wood by Vic Hood & Jack A. Williams - soft cover 89 pgs.
#91547............$19.95

Great Book of Dragon Patterns, 2nd Ed. by Lora S. Irish - soft cover 181 pgs.
#91556.............$22.95

Great Book of Fairy Patterns by Lora S. Irish - soft cover 184 pgs.
#91566.............$22.95

Modern Tribal Tattoo Designs by Lora Irish - soft cover 151 pgs.
#91566-D...........$14.95

Making Tiny Toys in Wood by Howard Clements - soft cover - 47 pgs.
#90680...........$12.99

Carving Wooden Finger Puppets & Cane Toppers by Ross Oar - soft cover 79 pgs.
#92429.............$14.95

Carving Found Wood by Vic Hood & Jack A. Williams - soft cover 89 pgs.
#91547............$19.95

20 Folk Bird & Fish Patterns by Al Streetman - soft cover 46 pgs.
#93285...............$12.95

Gourd Puppets & Dolls by Angela Mohr - soft cover 64 pgs.
#92144...............$14.95

The Big Book of Wooden Locks by Tim Detweiler - soft cover 149 pages
#90820.............$25.95

Great Book of Carving Patterns by Lora Irish - soft cover 200 pgs.
#91555.............$24.99
BOOKS
GENERAL/MISCELLANEOUS (continued)

Chris Pye’s Woodcarving Course & Reference Manual - soft cover 160 pgs. #92596.................$19.95

Wood Carving Projects and Techniques by Chris Pye - soft cover 175 pgs. #92595..............$22.95

Caricatures in Clay with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93750.............$12.95

From Clay to Wood - Steps to Carving Realistic Faces by Terry Kramer - soft cover 96 pgs. #91751.........$14.95

Sculpting in Clay with Dale Power - soft cover 64 pgs. #92555..............$14.95

Scandinavian Figure Carvings by Harley Refsal - soft cover #92728..............$14.99

The Complete Book of Woodcarving by Everett Ellenwood - soft cover 274 pgs. #90945..............$27.95

The Art of Carving Netsuke by Peter Benson - soft cover 167 pgs. #90320..............$27.95

Easy Weekend Carving Projects by Tina Toney - soft cover 47 pgs. #93476.....$12.95

20-Minute Whittling Projects by Tom Hindes - soft cover - 96 pgs. #91525.........$12.99

Carving Gargoyles by Shawn Cipa - soft cover 159 pgs. #90656-A.......$19.95

Whittling Pencils - Projects and Techniques by Randy True - soft cover 31 pgs. #93478..............$12.99

The Art of Stylized Wood Carving by Charles Solomon & David Hamilton - soft cover 105 pgs. #93080..............$19.95

Decorating Gourds - Carving, Burning, Painting and More by Sue Waters - soft cover 48 pgs. #93602..............$14.95

Books by Chris Morgan - Carving Caricature Bookmarks - soft cover 64 pgs. #92228...............$16.99

Carving Caricature Nametags - soft cover 64 pgs. #92228-A.............$16.99
BOOKS
HUMAN FIGURES - WESTERN - SCULPTURE

Ceramic Sculpture, Making Faces by Alex Irvine - soft cover 128 pgs. #91567...............$24.95

Figure Carving in Wood Human and Animal Forms by Sara Wilkinson soft cover 117 pgs. #93708..................$14.95

Buffalo Dreamers by John Burke - soft cover, spiral bound, 50 pgs. #90552..................$12.95

Carving America’s Legends with John Burke - soft cover, spiral bound, 75 pgs. #90551..................$24.95

Carving the Native American by John Burke - 103 pgs. #90550..................$19.99

Carving the Head in the Classic European Tradition by Martin Geisler-Moroder - soft cover 83 pgs. #92235..................$19.99

Carving the Human Face 2nd Ed. by Jeff Phares - soft cover 143 pgs. #92480..................$24.95

Carving and Painting the Sea Captain by Dylan Goodson - soft cover 32 pgs. $91113..................$11.99

Carving Faces Workbook by Harold Enlow - soft cover 141 pgs. #90952..................$19.95

Carving the Historic Western Face by Bob Lundy - soft cover 113 pgs. #92025..................$14.95

Emotions in Wood - Carving the Expressive Face by Ann Brouwers soft cover 127 pgs. #90513..................$21.95

The Art of Ian Norbury - soft cover 151 pgs. #92407..................$24.95

Sculpting the Female Face & Figure in Wood - by Ian Norbury soft cover #92401..................$24.99

Carving the Native American Face by Terry Kramer - soft cover 64 pgs. #91750..................$12.99

Carving the Head in Wood - Step by Step Instruction by Ivan Whillock - soft cover 112 pgs. #93677..................$15.95
Carving Realistic Animals with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 64 pgs. #92851.............$12.95

Carving Realistic Faces with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 63 pgs. #92850.............$12.95

Power Carving Santas with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93760.............$12.95

Carving Realistic Flowers in Wood by Wanda Marsh - soft cover 59 pgs. #92110.....................$17.95

Carving Realistic Animals with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 64 pgs. #92851.............$12.95

Carving Realistic Faces with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 63 pgs. #92850.............$12.95

Carving Realistic Faces with Power by Frank C. Russell - soft cover 63 pgs. #92850.............$12.95

Carving Realistic Flowers in Wood by Wanda Marsh - soft cover 59 pgs. #92110.....................$17.95

Carving Cypress Knees by Carole Jean Boyd - soft cover 89 pgs. #90455.....................$17.95

The Best of Woodcarving Illustrated Power Carving Manual - soft cover 151 pgs. #93981.....................$19.95

Intarsia for Woodworkers by Kathy Wise including full-size plans - soft cover 75 pgs. #93717..........................$19.95

Intarsia - Woodworking for Beginners by Kathy Wise - soft cover 127 pgs. #93716.....................$19.95

Power Carving Boots & Shoes by Roman Hrytsak - soft cover 64 pgs. #91510.....................$16.99

Power Carving Boots & Shoes by Roman Hrytsak - soft cover 64 pgs. #91510.....................$16.99

Intarsia - Woodworking for Beginners by Kathy Wise - soft cover 127 pgs. #93716.....................$19.95

Big Book of Gizmos & Gadgets by Bob Gilsdorf - soft cover 96 pgs. #91110.....................$16.99

Intarsia for Woodworkers by Kathy Wise including full-size plans - soft cover 75 pgs. #93717..........................$19.95

U.S. Military Designs for Woodworking & Other Crafts by Mike & Vicky Lewis - soft cover 79 pgs. #91912.....................$14.99

Making Inventive Wooden Toys by Bob Gilsdorf - soft cover 184 pgs. #91112.....................$19.99

Gizmos & Gadgets by Scroll Saw Woodworking & Crafts Left - Special Issue 95 pgs. #80028.............$9.95

Making Wooden Gear Clocks by the Editors of Scroll Saw Woodworking soft cover 71 #80025...$14.99

Right - Volume 2 8 pges. #80029.............$9.99
**BOOKS**

**POWER CARVING (continued)**

Intarsia Workbook, Revised & Expanded 2nd Edition by Judy Gale Roberts & Jerry Booher
soft cover 112 pgs.
#92776............$16.99

Compound Christmas Ornaments for the Scroll Saw by Diana Thompson - soft cover 48 pgs.
#93464.................$14.99

#93981-A............$19.99

Scroll Saw Workbook (3rd Edition) by John A. Nelson
soft cover - 90 pgs.
#92366.................$16.99

**RELIEF CARVING**

The Best of Woodcarving Illustrated Relief Carving Projects & Techniques - soft cover - 143 pgs.
#93985.................$19.95

Basic Relief Carving by Georg Keilhofer - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91600.................$12.95

Scenic Relief Carving by Georg Keilhofer - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91601.................$12.95

Relief Carving with Nora Hall - soft cover 112 pgs.
#91310...........$24.99

Floral Wood Carving by Mack Sutter - soft cover 46 pgs.
#93400.................$5.95

Magic Relief Carving by Terry Evans and John Hagensick - soft cover 111 pgs.
#91278...$18.00

Relief Carving with Bob Lundy - Scenery in Wood - soft cover 95 pgs.
#92026......................$14.95

Wildlife Carving in Relief 2nd Ed. by Lora S. Irish - soft cover 173 pgs.
#91557...................$24.95

Deep Relief Wood Carving by Kevin Walker - soft cover 80 pgs.
#93569.................$19.99
BOOKS

RELIEF CARVING (continued)

135 Gunstock Carving Patterns by Lora Irish - soft cover 95 pages
#91566-I.............$16.99

Gunstock Carving by Bill Janney - soft cover 90 pgs.
#91564..............$19.95

Custom Gunstock Carving by Philip R. Eck - soft cover 198 pgs.
#90940..............$26.95

The Book of Wood Carving by Charles M. Sayers - soft cover 118 pgs.
#92925.............$9.95

Relief Carving Techniques by Ivan Whillock - soft cover 56 pgs
#93674.............$15.95

“Let’s Carve Wooden Plaques” by Harold Enlow - soft cover 48 pgs.
#90953.............$6.00

101 Artistic Relief Patterns by Lora Irish - soft cover 121 pgs.
#91566-E.............$19.95

Relief Carving Workshop - Techniques, Projects & Patterns for the Beginner by Lora S. Irish - soft cover 125 pgs. #91566-G.$19.99

Inspirational Relief Carving by William F. Judt - soft cover 118 pgs. #91577......$19.95

RELIGIOUS - INSPIRATIONAL

Woodcarving the Nativity in the Folk Art Style by Shawn Cipa - soft cover 80 pgs. #90657.........$14.95

A Folk Carved Nativity by Donna Hefty - soft cover 64 pgs.
#91400.............$12.95

Woodcarving Noah’s Ark by Shawn Cipa - soft cover 159 pgs.
#90660.............$22.95

Books by Helen Gibson:
Carving the Nativity - soft cover 64 pgs. #91075.........$12.95
Saint Francis of Assisi - soft cover 64 pgs. #91077.........$12.95
The Animals of the Nativity - soft cover 48 pgs. #91076.........$12.95
Carving Moses - soft cover 64 pgs. #91078.........$12.95
**BOOKS**

**SANTAS - CHRISTMAS - SEASONAL**

- **Realistic Pumpkin Carving** by Lundy Cupp - soft cover 96 pgs. #90760............$12.99
- **Carving Santas From Around the World** by Cyndi Joslyn-Carhart - soft cover 88 pgs. #91562............$14.95
- **Carving Cypress Knee Wood Spirits** by Al Streetman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93287............$14.95
- **20 Patterns for Santa Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93289............$14.95
- **30 Holiday Patterns for Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 80 pgs. #93283............$14.95
- **Carving Santas From Around the World** by Cyndi Joslyn-Carhart - soft cover 88 pgs. #91562............$14.95
- **Carving Cypress Knee Wood Spirits** by Al Streetman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93287............$14.95
- **20 Patterns for Santa Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93289............$14.95
- **30 Holiday Patterns for Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 80 pgs. #93283............$14.95
- **Hand Carving Snowmen & Santas** by Mike Shipley - soft cover 54 pgs. #92976............$14.95
- **60 Patterns for Santa Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 96 pgs. #93276............$12.95
- **Tom Wolfe carves Old World Santas** - soft cover 64 pgs. #93720............$14.95
- **Carving Christmas Whistle Ornaments** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93154............$12.95
- **Carving Down-Home Angels** with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93765............$14.95
- **Halloween Carving** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90382............$14.95
- **Carving & Painting Christmas Ornaments** by Betty Padden - soft cover 87 pgs. #92476............$16.99
- **Carving Christmas Whistle Ornaments** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93154............$12.95
- **Tom Wolfe Carves Jointed Santas** - soft cover 64 pgs. #93742............$12.95
- **Santa and His Friends: Carving with Tom Wolfe** - soft cover 64 pgs. #93726............$9.95
- **Santa Showcase - 24 Patterns from the Best of Woodcarving Illustrated** - soft cover 91 pgs. #93833............$16.95
**BOOKS**

*SANTAS - CHRISTMAS - SEASONAL (Continued)*

**Santa Carving** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 45 pgs. #92650..................$8.95

**Celebration Carvings** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92657..............$14.95

**Carving Santas with Special Interests** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92655.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom's Favorite Santas for Carvers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92659.......$14.95

**Carving Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 45 pgs. #92650..................$8.95

**Celebration Carvings** with Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92657..............$14.95

**Carving Santas with Special Interests** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92655.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom's Favorite Santas for Carvers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92659.......$14.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95

**Christmas Carvings from Commercial Turnings** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93150.............$12.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95

**Snowmen Are Cool** by Paul and Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90385.............$14.95

**Carving and Painting An Heirloom Santa** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90380..$12.95

**Carving Scandinavian Santas** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90356............$14.95

**Carving Humorous Santas** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90381...... $14.95

**Carving Scandinvian Santas** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90356............$14.95

**Carving Santa and Mrs. Claus** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90355..$14.95

**Carving and Painting An Heirloom Santa** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90380..$12.95

**Carving Humorous Santas** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90381...... $14.95

**Carving Scandinvian Santas** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90356............$14.95

**Carving Santa and Mrs. Claus** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90355..$14.95

**Carving and Painting An Heirloom Santa** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90380..$12.95

**Carving Humorous Santas** by Paul & Camille Bolinger - soft cover 64 pgs. #90381...... $14.95

**Carving Scandinvian Santas** by Ken Blomquist - soft cover 64 pgs. #90356............$14.95

**Carving Santa with Myron Bowman** - soft cover 50 pgs. #90450..............$12.95

**Old St. Nick Carving with Classic Santas from Wood** by David Sabol - soft cover 63 pgs. #92903........$12.95

**More Santa Carving with Tom Wolfe** - soft cover 64 pgs. #93723............$14.95

**41 Santa Patterns for Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 48 pgs. #93275..............$12.95

**15 Elf & Gnome Patterns** by Al Streeman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93284.............$14.95

**41 Santa Patterns for Carvers** by Al Streetman - soft cover 48 pgs. #93275..............$12.95

**15 Elf & Gnome Patterns** by Al Streeman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93284.............$14.95

**Christmas Carvings from Commercial Turnings** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93150.............$12.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95

**Christmas Carvings from Commercial Turnings** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93150.............$12.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95

**Christmas Carvings from Commercial Turnings** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93150.............$12.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95

**Christmas Carvings from Commercial Turnings** by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93150.............$12.95

**Angel Carving and Other Favorites** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92653.......$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves More Angels** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92651..............$12.95

**Ron Ransom carves Athletic Santa - Mini-Cheers** - soft cover 64 pgs. #92652........$12.95

**Mini-Cheers - Santas** by Ron Ransom - soft cover 64 pgs. #92654............$12.95
SANTAS - CHRISTMAS - SEASONAL (Continued)

Carving Santa Ornaments with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93748.............$12.95

Santimals - Carving with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93738.............$12.95

Carving Gnomes with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93743.............$12.95

Carving Elves by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93151.............$12.95

35 Santa Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman - soft cover 48 pgs. #93288.............$12.95

29 Angel Patterns for Carvers by Al Streetman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93280.............$14.95

75 Santa Patterns by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93764.............$12.95

Carving Angels by Kelley Stadelman - soft cover 64 pgs. #93153.............$12.95

First Christmas Projects for Woodcarvers by Larry Green - soft cover 64 pgs. #91180.............$14.95

Handcarved Christmas - Best of Woodcarving Illustrated - soft cover 142 pgs. #93987.............$19.95

Halloween Woodcarving by Cyndi Joslyn - soft cover 117 pgs. #91573.............$16.95

Carving Wooden Santas, Elves & Gnomes by Ross Oar - soft cover 96 pgs. #92428.............$16.95

Carving Santas for Today with Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93771.............$14.99

The Easter Bunny and His Friends by Tom Wolfe - soft cover 64 pgs. #93735.............$12.95

If you don’t see a book you want, give us a call at (937) 845-0346. With the number of books we stock, it’s impossible to list all of them. Prices are subject to change without notice.
# BOOKS

## WOODBURNING/PYROGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN 10</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning the Art of Pyrography</td>
<td>Al Chapman</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>90650</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburning with Style</td>
<td>Simon Easton</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>90935</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn to Burn - a Step-by-Step Guide to Getting</td>
<td>Simon Easton</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>90936</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Woodburning</td>
<td>Lora Irish</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>91550</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Woodburning with Sue Waters</td>
<td>Sue Waters</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>93600</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Burning Rural Scenes</td>
<td>Sue Waters</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>93601</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Burning Angels</td>
<td>Sue Walters</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>93603</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art &amp; Craft of Pyrography</td>
<td>Lora S. Irish</td>
<td></td>
<td>91566-F</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburning Project &amp; Pattern Treasury</td>
<td>Deborah Pompano</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>92496</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-by-Step Pyrography</td>
<td>Bob Neill</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>92363</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Book of Pyrography Projects</td>
<td>The Editors of Pyrography</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>93992</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburning Realistic People</td>
<td>Jo Schwartz</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>92943</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Patterns</td>
<td>Sue Walters</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>93606</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodburning with Sharon Bechtold - Workbook One - soft cover 38 pgs.  
#90235.........................$22.00

Gnome Homes, Faerie Houses and other Fanciful Abodes - Sharon Bechtold  
soft cover 28 pgs.  
#90236.........................$18.00

Landscape Pyrography Techniques & Projects -  
Lora S. Irish -  
soft cover - 208 pages  
#91566-K..........$19.99

Little Book of Pyrography by Lora Irish  
hard cover - 157 pgs.  
#91566-M...........$12.99

Woodcarving Illustrated Pyrography Magazines

Special Issue #2  
#93988.........................$9.95

Issue #3 - 2012  
#93989.................$9.95

Issue #4 - 2014  
#93990.................$9.99

Issue #5 - 2016  
#93991.................$9.99

Issue #6 - 2018  
#93994.................$9.99

We have a lot of other books that are not shown here. If you are looking for a particular book and cannot find it, just give us a call at (937) 845-0346. If we don’t have it in stock, we will try to locate it for you.
BOOKS
WOODCARVING ILLUSTRATED

OUT OF PRINT Issues 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 50, 52, 59, 82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#93784</td>
<td>Fall 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93845</td>
<td>Spring 2012</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93785</td>
<td>Christmas 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93847</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93776</td>
<td>Spring 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93848</td>
<td>Holiday 2012</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93778</td>
<td>Fall 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93849</td>
<td>Spring 2013</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93793</td>
<td>Fall 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93851</td>
<td>Summer 2013</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93795</td>
<td>Winter 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93852</td>
<td>Fall 2013</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93795</td>
<td>Spring 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93853</td>
<td>Christmas 1998</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93803</td>
<td>Spring 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93854</td>
<td>Spring 2014</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93804</td>
<td>Summer 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>#93855</td>
<td>Summer 2014</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93807</td>
<td>Spring 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93856</td>
<td>Fall 2014</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93808</td>
<td>Summer 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93857</td>
<td>Winter 2014</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93809</td>
<td>Fall 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93858</td>
<td>Spring 2015</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93815</td>
<td>Spring 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93859</td>
<td>Summer 2015</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93816</td>
<td>Summer 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93860</td>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93817</td>
<td>Fall 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93861</td>
<td>Holiday 2015</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93818</td>
<td>Winter 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93862</td>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93819</td>
<td>Spring 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93863</td>
<td>Summer 2016</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93820</td>
<td>Summer 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93864</td>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93821</td>
<td>Fall 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93865</td>
<td>Holiday 2016</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93822</td>
<td>Winter 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#93866</td>
<td>Spring 2017</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93823</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93867</td>
<td>Summer 2017</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93824</td>
<td>Summer 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93868</td>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93825</td>
<td>Fall 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93869</td>
<td>Holiday 2017</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93826</td>
<td>Winter 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93870</td>
<td>Spring 2018</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93827</td>
<td>Spring 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93871</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93828</td>
<td>Summer 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93872</td>
<td>Holiday 2018</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93829</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93873</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93837</td>
<td>Summer 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93875</td>
<td>Fall 2010</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93839</td>
<td>Winter 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93876</td>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93841</td>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93877</td>
<td>Summer 2011</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93842</td>
<td>Summer 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93878</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93843</td>
<td>Fall 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>#93879</td>
<td>Holiday 2012</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93844</td>
<td>Holiday 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Even though the above issues may be out of print, we may still have some in stock. Just give us a call at (937) 845-0346 to see if we have it for you.